AGENDA

1) Invocation by Councilman Adam Yoder
2) Flag Salute and Roll Call
3) Approval of City Council Minutes dated 04/02/20
4) Limited Courtesy of the Floor
5) Ordinance Amending Article 195 Blighted Property Review Committee (final reading) Bill#1751-20 Gerardi
6) Ordinance Amend & Close 2011 Home Budget (final reading) Bill#1752-20 Young
7) Ordinance Amend & Close 2012 Home Budget (final reading) Bill#1753-20 Young
8) Ordinance Amend & Close 2013 Home Budget (final reading) Bill#1754-20 Young
9) Ordinance Amend & Close 2014 Home Budget (final reading) Bill#1755-20 Young
10) Ordinance Amend & Close 2015 Home Budget (final reading) Bill#1756-20 Young
11) Ordinance Amend 2016 Home Budget (final reading) Bill#1757-20 Young
12) Ordinance Amend 2017 Home Budget (final reading) Bill#1758-20 Young
13) Ordinance Amend 2018 Home Budget (final reading) Bill#1759-20 Young

14) Resolution to Approve Community Conservation & Partnerships Program Grant Application to the PA Dept. of Conservation & Natural Resources for the Lose School Park Rehabilitation Project Young

15) Resolution of the City Council authorizing Execution of 2018 CHDO Agreement between the City & Greater Lycoming Habitat for Humanity in the amount of $70,000 Young

16) Resolution Authorizing the Williamsport Bureau of Police to Hire One Police Officer – Kristen Wright Hagen

17) Resolution Awarding the Aggregate Bids for the City of Williamsport Winder

18) Resolution Certifying the Local Match for State Operating Financial Assistance Winder

19) Resolution By Municipality Certifying Provision of Local Match for State Operating Financial Assistance Winder

20) Resolution Authorizing the Execution of a Consolidated Capital Grant Application to File Application & to Certify Local Match Winder

21) Resolution to approve an agreement for website design and development service (tabled) Cooley

22) Accept for Filing:
   Historic Preservation 11/18/19
   Public Works Meeting Minutes 11/19/19 & 12/03/19
   Finance Committee Meetings 11/5, 12/3 & 12/10/19

23) Announcements
   The next regularly scheduled City Council meeting will be held on Thursday April 30, 2020 at 6:30 PM, TBA
   Upcoming Meetings:
   Tuesday, April 21 10:00 AM Blighted Property
   Wednesday, April 22 11:30 AM Redevelopment Authority
   Friday, April 24 11:00 AM ERC
   Monday, April 27 11:00 AM Historic Preservation
   Tuesday, April 28 11:30 AM Public Safety Meeting
   1:00 PM Finance Meeting
   2:30 PM Public Works Meeting
   Thursday, April 30 7:30 PM City Council meeting


24) Adjournment